Evaluation of a nanobody phage display library constructed from a Brucella-immunised camel.
Brucella are invasive gram-negative bacteria that multiply and survive within eukaryotic cells causing brucellosis. Syrian (and Middle East) health and economy sectors are still affected by this disease causing a serious national problem that needs to be solved. Here, a strategy was developed to introduce a new generation of binders, known as Nanobodies (Nbs) in our combat against Brucella. These Nbs, recombinant single-domain variable fragments derived from camelid heavy-chain antibodies are very stable and highly soluble, making them a useful tool in numerous biotechnological and medical applications. In this work and without having access to purified antigens (Ags), a camel was immunised successfully with heat-killed Brucella melitensis strain Riv1 as demonstrated by the high titer of Ag-specific heavy-chain antibodies in the serum. Lymphocytes of the immunised camel were isolated and their Nb genes were cloned in a relatively large library of 10(8) individual transformants, of which 81% contained an insert with the proper size of a Nb gene. Phage display expression of the Nbs from this library and pannings on the Brucella lysate resulted in a clear enrichment of three distinct Nb-displaying phages (phage-Nbs), referred to as NbBruc01, 02 and 03, with specificity for Brucella. Producing these binders in a pure, soluble form, as well as identifying their specific targets, which are likely to be immunodominant Ags in Brucella, is expected to open wide perspectives for following the vaccination, diagnosis and treatment of brucellosis.